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Merchants should get
:ir f'iets r'y to insure pron t thip-- .

as t;. rish will siitiy commence,
"..-- t Wrr6 men l:ar.t will di well

ar.J in many instances save
:- - PaRt attending Court will have
--"t'ULry to buy s fjrthe

,Mf Ta.e-.- , fituff. ir.ka. ws. incils,
1,'"lt-e- cry books, and everything

the schools. t Fisher'a B--
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Icyir.E at retail. Every efTort

''-
- Maiior.tr solicited, la- -

k.r .t ..i ,. t- ... ... .
i.ooi ctore no to t isa- -

flMHt For Winter.
1. t( ..... r,. i. ......i iiuc,s, an pncea ; xrown

I Fl--- s, T eenu up. H'mie-ma-- k

-- 'tri,w. r iu,. Wonted KnittinE
Zepl-ry- and rrtpanlowns, and

"Kade stockier Yams, at
Mas. A. E rL'.

Paul II. (luillic-- r T , of Or. eiolmr,;
biting his 4n.'uu in bcnitriit.

The aimgt aniier-a- l oiini-u- i is that it
was a mistake to capiur the Nicely " alive.

General M. A. Ho?, of A'Mifcn is an in-

terested spectator at the daily sessions of
court.

The B. A O. will run aaoiier of their
popular erctir-ion- s to Prfbrnrh, Tbnndsy.
The fare from Somerset is $2 43 for the round

. . .
Her. H. A. Cooper, of the Western Tbeo-loiHc- al

Seminary, will preach in the Presby-
terian church. Somerset, morning and even-

ing, Sunday, 9vi. :.

Our eriial friend IaviU Fuller L.q.,of
Kikiici paid os a pleasant call Monday af-

ternoon. The Squire is in attendance at
court a a witness in the Patterson iccrder
ease. He was supcraaed by both side.

A puV.ic sale of Texan and lniiian ponk
toot place at th Clade Hon? stul-l- Sainr-da-y

afternoon. Quite a nuraber of the scrub-
by little brauss were disposed of t prices
ranpin from ttlve and a half to sixty
dollar.

'S.jaire ten Fletk. wjo left Somerset a

month ago for a prolon jl western trip
HetarJay, liavinir iieen recalled by the

sudden death of Hon. V. S. Morgan, who's
estate lie wilt look after, having been ap-

pointed Executor nn!er the will.

Her. J. H. the brilliant yoitng
theohirical student, who filled the pulpit in

the Presbyterian church, at this pla;, Cur- -

ingthe summer, will return to Somerset to
prea. h every two weeks while he continues
asttiileiit at the Allegheny Peraitiary.

J. C. lyowry. W. sirred before the
t

of Panlons Ian week tar,;iie the -

plication of Jamas B. Martheny for a par-

ti jn. fariheny wa convicted at September j

session?. of agrravate'l and '

battery, and was sentenced to the peniten-

tiary
i

for two years. The ipplication was

rcfusetl.
;

'
The han-tim- new National Pauk

on the corner of Main crs an 1 Ctiion
stree's. is beinz pu-he- -l forward ax rapidly as
possible and will !) really for by

the Erst of November, la the meanwhile
the new instillation is doifg a mtit saii.-fa-c

tory in iu temporary quant-r- in i

the Cover building.

One of the things which ttie wie voter
wiil row d m ill be to see tiiat he has a
receipt showinjr that he has paid a btate or
county tax within two years. If he does not
have such receipt he will procure it before
October 5. Secured ater that date it will be
el no serv ice to hiru ia the way of entitling
him to vote at the Noveruiicr election.

The School !.r.x-fors of Ijirimer town
ship, at a iu.titijt he'.d last Sa'unlay, eio- - j

j

ployel 'e following cor; of Teaeh-r- f.r j

the iMi!!ig S"hil term: Pine tjrove, V.

II. Fniz: iei.--r. Itura 11 ttner; Witten- -

hurg. Mir,-i-e Siiitt: Si!id Paich, KitieCou- - i

lehtn : AVitt, itertie Krisi;isr. Their sa'.a- - j

ries raiire fn-- $J0 to pe r month.

The silver ex' i temenf is at fever heat
again at Connciisnlie. Jo-- ; h A reriiiton.
who niaih-- the find in tie mountain.-las- t
spring. --.!d bis .!aim to a tierruau named Cer. on the occasion of a recent visit,

ltak.-- for a fi pn,iuis.ry note. . Baker j " Of cjurse he d.d ; iberecan be no doubt

pruroui- - d the in a very "rich one. and a j of it," was the rep'y. " While I was slrug-ouniiati- T

of eai.i:alh.t have ia-- l bough t wn.l
I g!":g to keep the muzzle of his revolver

the iennan and will develop the territory

Mrs. Catharine K tufts an. wif? of Jacob
W. Kaufman, dieil Monday evenius at her
home near Pavidaviite, at the age of about
thirty-si- x years. Her disease was typhoid
fever. She was the mo' her of nine children,

seven of whom are living. S .e mas the
daughter of Christian C. Plough, and had
been a member of the Amish Church from
childhood.

The borottgh public schools opened Wel-nexia-

iiioming with an enn.liment of
There ia an unutuailv latere atten lance in

the higher grades, which is entirely d.le to

the graded course of study adoptwi several

winters ago. The chool coniprise erht
rooiiis and employ nine fachers. The va-

cancy caused by the resignation of Miss

Helen liixifc wassniied by - K. I ritis.

Andtvr Cametre" pmpomtion to repluce

the lieautiful Cumbria free horary building
has been accepted ty the Cauihrht ir yrt cjm-pap- y.

The institufion ba been endowed by

individual stiKkholders of the Cambria iron
company, and the fund is so invested that
the curriict exf'erises are assured. Tliis

was an honor to the town and it is
gratifving to the people to be assuied that it

wiil soon be in ojration again.

Jiune-- C. Huff sud h.s I.i'.l- - j

ian A. Haywood, botu of Lr.iontown. w:io
eloped a'ut a month ago and walked ail the

wsv to S.ilis-bnr- this county, where they

hare since been liviogas man and wife, were j

arrvstii by Fayette ronn'y authorities last
Ve:i-esda- y and taken to ihe Cnioiitown jai:.

Hurt claims that he ran away w ith hi wii's
daughter to ke p her mother from abusing

her.

Hon Jol n Cessna is ia atttmlanceoa the j

omert court this week. He if employed

wit- - Ya! Hav lu to defend Henrr J. Pat- -

t..n d.arpd with murder. Paterson shot j

and killed his sten-fathe- r. John Spiker. at

their home in Elklick township in June i
;

last. HIS attorneys win bihiuii e...'

t). ,t: was committed in self defense

If Peterson is not .counted it will not to !

i- -..- . i. nr,twl hr sbVcrransel. '

Amos E. Fiunegan, of Meyersxlale,

one of the most enthusiastic
we have ever had plisure of knowing.

dropped intthe Hkbalo office for a "short j

s;iel!" Moiniay momipg. The 'Sq'tires en- - i

thusiasm following the ein-ti-.-
n of " Brother I

P,eu" was unlimited and the melody of the

cho'r. le--i by himself, as they There'll j

be no tirover there," reverberates iu our ears

aswenttlect tt the hour pssd in this

svicturu the night fjiiowing the Sosnerset

jubilation over Ueibiian success.

Irvin Pile, of is visitir g John
I). Zimmtrman. manager of the I". S. Ex- -

prcst. Company in this city. Mr. Pile carried

the tirst mail across the plains from ttg ten

lo Sacramento in Is'l, and drove the i'.rst

coach into Sacramento ever seen there. He

drove the firt express wsiton in Someret in
Is'T2. when Mr. Zimmerman was manager of
the B. A O. Express in that place. Mr. Pile

is an oi i man. and is a brother of Associate
Judge Pile, of Somerset coanly fUU.m g

Tin-

Fnend "Irve" is the the youngest "old j

man" of our arqiairta;ice.

diaries lssirg a (.ermsn peddler, be-

tween sixty and seventy years of sire, who

has made his home with Taul Miller, a

short distance from Bakersviiie. died at

Ihkwiod Sarday morning, under very

peculiar circimistam-es- . lasting came to
Ihtckwood Friday afternoon aud stopped at
J. B. Crtihrield a. He coroplain'd of feel-

ing unwell and doed himself freely with
goiih--n timttuie during ti e night. Iiei died

amid great surTerirs: at an early hour Satur

verdict
of suicide by takicg an overdo of aulphur- -

ic ether, or goldt n tinctu'e.

Afet spending the g --rater part of a wrek,
hol and night sessions, at which
the balf-doze- different plans with specifica-

tions for a new jail wets? carefully pine over
and rorid.ed, the Tonrty CommissiottaTi
Saturday selected three which they
forwarded So the State of Health,
with a request that that body would indicate
w hich plan they wtsuid approve. The

ex;ct to let toe contract during
ihepres?nt week No matter which plan
the Commissioners may adopt, it t expected
that the new pris.ni will be rufheientiy ie

as u obviate the necessity of employing
day night guards, that it will do

(way with the bmberucs practice in tiie

preer.t case a necessity of krepf g in-

mates cotifiued ia letters, bo matter what

the grade of their crime.

JOE KICELY SHOT TO OIL

HtS Aim WaS ACCliHlte, but a
Pass-Bo- ok Deflected the

Course of the Ball

And Sated th Ufe .r DepBty-Shfri- ff

""Hilt" ScXillca.

THE WOUNDED OFFICER SLOWLY
IMPROVING.

The Second Ball Located.

Th Amntrr to EscArs was to Have
Em Made Fuidat mitt, bct the
TlaSS M iiCA erj ed Tin MrsDrBi.Es

AraaiD or Bzzsu Taeks raoa the
I'clhox asd LrscnKD As EiTonx
Bs:.-- Made to Pxs Iowx the Pas-

ties wri'j FcBxaaeo the Tools as
(it'Ns.

Contrary to ail expectations, 6her-ii- r

MtMilicn, who was twice shot by the
Nicely brothers in their desperate attempt to
ewa from custody, is still living, is slowly
regaining strenirth, his ultimate recov-

ery is confi.lentiy looked
I rs. P.ruhaker and Kiromell hare been

in tiieir attemlanee tip m Lint, while
his Ir. rj. J. Jlcliilleii, has char-- e

of the sick room. The present favorahle cijn- -

jjtj,, 0 tht plucky officer is firestly owing
t l!ie el-;f,- rue.ikal treatment and careful
nursing lie has reocivt-d- . lr. ilcMillen has
had considerable hospital experience, pan
u'rly in attending luthnts suffering from
gun shot wound, and his brother is; now re- -

ceiving the benefit of his kuowk.lge and ex-

perience in that d.rection. The doctor was
on a pedestrian tour, having aik'd to a

point ia Virginia, beyond Petersburg, when
the shooting occurred. He beard of it on
Tuesday morning, and at urn started for
home, where lie has been in constant at-- ;
tendance at his brother's bedside since his
arrival.

Y' h ilt t he cliaii for recovery arc at pres-- !

ent iu the wounded man's favor, bis cotidi-- I

tion is still very precarious, and it will be a
Ion:; time before tie ftilly recovers, il be ever
Ones, from the eriects of ttie murderous at-

tack made upon him last week. Jf the wish
txires."d by many of his frientls that he
may lire to pull the rcpe on the cowardly
villains who atteutpteil to murder him is to
be gt anted, the day of execution wiil have to
be delayed for some lime.

TUC WALL LOCATED.

While the one bail pasted entirely through
his si.ie, and was afterwards found in the
jail hail, the uther one lodged iu his body,
and it was only Friday that the attending

h sii ians were able to Kate it. It was
found to be inib-dde- d in the muscles of the
baik in ngion cf the tpine, Liid it
was r.ct deemed prudent lo attempt to re-

move it. It ii not thought that any serious
trouble will arise fioni allowing this bail to
remain where it is.

Jn SHOT TO k ILL

"I)jyou think Joe meant to kill you?"
sLfi a I1i:raUj scribe of tiie aounded oiri- -

awey from my heart, his every effort was

directeii toward getting a shot at a vital
part. He kepi watchimr his revolver moth
more closely titan he did me, and t'ien,when
be was told where the buiiets had struck me

he said at once that it wouldn't kiil me;
that it was loo low; howing;hat be had
full knowledge of wliere to shoo! to kill.

The instant u covered my heart, he
pulled the trigger. The second shot was not
find till eight or ten seconds afterward,
when he got another crack at the same spot.
That he was !iooting to kill, and what lie
was aiming at, i shown by the holes ia my
side. They are scarcely half an inch apart,

if it hal not been for my pas-lxx- ik, I
wt ulJ M,t be taikaig to you

im rAsa-m- ioeh hi.
For a long time I have carried this book

in my iq it left test pocket. The first, bul-

let struck the book, which Uetlectei its
course, or it Would have gone straight in,
and probably struck my heart."'

The book was produced and showed clear-

ly that the bullet had been slightly tamed
in a downward direction by coming in con-

tact with it. A clean hole was made through
the top cover and the first few pages, while
ooly the outride edges of the other pages,

and the lower cover was cut by bullet.
"Oh, Jue is an r at this sort of

business, and an exuert shot." coutinued the
Lvpu.y sheriff. ''lHd the similarity of th
way that Herman Vmberger and myself
were built siiot everttr.ke you .' Umberger

riust have wrestied with Joe much the same
M j jj.) allli trie ba;;, entered his bodv al- -

most preci?iy at the same piai-- they enter-

ed ujiue.ouly I miterger didn't havea friend-

ly pitss-txx- k to divert the course .of one of
tiie bails, and it passed through his heart
and killed him. 1 tie revolvers used were of

llre nd Hlern- - " 1 L,ul UJ
revolver Joe would never Iiave shot

Ue ot lbe dwl' 00 m- - but 1 wou1'1

the secot.u shot ,
" ...d the brave

young officer, his bee contorted by them- -
teuse pain ne was enuunng, sana wettruy
buck ou his pillows'.

'tnita rtass xtwotitB,"
one of the inmates of tbe prison If

you Promise n to give .ne away, 1 win
tell you all about ihe ian that was made
for breaking tail that resulted so disastrous-

ly for Joe and le."
l'jon being assured that his name would

not be mentioned in connection with the
n;!air, he said : ""We would have gone the
night btfore the day the hole was diecovered
in the wall, if it hadu t ttreii for Joe. We
had everything ready, but Joe sa:d ' he'd
be d d if he was going to crawl through
any bolt taut ne was going out mrouga
tl dvr.' The piaa Was for " Miony " to
hold Keifer up witii a revolver, while Joe
was lo cover Milt. We expected that Liiey

would both throw tip their, kalian, as we

would have the call ou them, and we would
nmrcii ttieiu into a cell ud lock tbem up.
We knew that the Shenfl s Wmchester, aud
likely several revolvers could be secured in
the room adjoining the ja.t, and we expected
to take Ihem before leaving. We knew just
w here the Winchester was kept. When the
shooting took pia..-- in tlte hail we didn't
know who was doing it. so were afraid to go
out. We didn't know bat what Miit dad
g'Alen hoid of his rifle, and would let us
j)ilVe sl j ve :temjed to go out, so we re
mained cuiet'y wliere we were. The reason
that we selected the time for the break we

d.d. we knew that Kichardson was not
about at that time of day, and that

thesiieritf was away trora home. We

we couid scare M.lt, but we were mistaken
in our man. He had more sand than we

gave him credit with having."

afkaio or loasii lysciiep.
Ever since their attempt to escape, the

Nicely brothers Iiave been confined, ia sejw-ra;-e

celU. be vera! guards do duty inside

Iiave slept bct htne. At every unusual
sound during tiie eight they become greatly
frightened, and imagine that a Iruching
party is about toatta k thejail. About two
o'clock Tuessiay morning the report of sev-

eral gun shots were heard north of the jail,
and the condemns! men at once coucluded
that Ihe much dn-a- J lynching ;rty was
coming. They ended to the watchman and
begged pi''Usiy for prelection, aud pleaded
thai they 'ueprottrted from the party who
we;--e coming to lake them out and baa;
them. Joe was the moat abject coward of
the two-- , and he was a pitiful object, indeed,
at he altetna!" !y called npoa his Cd and
the watchmen to protect bins from art im-

aginary danger. lve cowered in a comer
of bis cell, but nufcde Ins of an eatery than
Joe.

too rvt.v!snrB ma crs?
While Joe Nicely says the revolvers were

handed ia at one of the side windows Son- -

day morning Aa inquest was held by tiie pnton during the night, while several

Enquire Gildner, Justice of the Peace from I mc: are stationed on the outside. The pris-th- at

borxish. and the jurr returned a oners l ave been extremely nervous, and

iir-ida-

morning

and and

the

Lepaty

and

brother,

the

and

the

thought

day evtniii- - lure and several tf the other

Iiisouers say tfary had luen iu lit abont
four weeks some time before the hole was

dug in the wall. The county authorities
have r.ifered no reward, and have made no
effort to discover who furnished the prison-

ers with the guns and tools. Other parties,
however, have been at woik in the matter

and it is probable that several arrests wiil
be made ere another week has elapsed.

Tfcreeof the revolver! were made by Smith
A Wesson, and the other was Barrington
A Bicbardsoa. They were all new. Each

revolver made by Smith A Wesson is num-

bered, and record is kept by the manufac-

turers, by number, of every weapon sold,

and to whom. The wholesaler that the
manufacturer selis to does the same thing in

turn. It is already ck finitely known where
the Bamngtoo was purchased, and by
whom, and it ia thought thai in this way
the Smith A Wesson' a can be easily traced.
The parties that furnished the revolvers aiso
furnished the tools. That Joe Nicely is ly-

ing, and that the revolver! came into the
prison at the same time the tools did, is
apparent. One thinjt is certain, every pos-

sible effort should be mado to hunt down
and punish the scoundrel who furnished
them.
thxt wkse to have oosi r XI DAT Stt.HT.

It is now nitnojt certain that the escape
was U have been attempted Friday tiigbt,
and that something transpired thai caused a
change of program. The report was in cir-

culation all over the county Sunday thai the
Nkelys had escaped, and the Ureensburg
iy of Saturckiy, the licit, contained the
following :

" A repcri reached here this afternoon
that the. Nicely buys, uuder sentence of
death tor the murder of old man Cmberger,
in rxirnersiet County, made their escape Jrom
ttial institution during the night. The re-

port comes from a reliable party, who left
Somerset this morning. '

lua subsequent issue, the says that
a detective visited its ofiice on Tuesthiy night
and matie inquiry as to the source of its in-

formation. The detective expressed the be-

lief that thtir escape was to have been made
Friday c'ght, and their friends, knowing
this, and supposing it had beeu made, cir-

culated the report. The Prea infoiinant
vouched for its accuracv, saying that it had
been circulated by a resident of Somerset.

SO KESCTIXtl PiETV WASTED.

Joe" Nicely writes almost as glibly as he
talks. In a letter written to Westmoreland
ocuniy friends several days foiiowing his
during attempt lo escae, he says : "I sup-

pose you have heard of" our attempt to es-

cape. It is not near as bad as the newspa-

pers make it. I don't waut any of our
friends to try lo help us out at this lime, as
the people over here are keeping a close
watch and it would only result in bloodshed
and I don t want to see that, Ed Uichard-so- n.

the is about the best
friend I have over here, and I wouldu't see

him hu't for the world."
A LEITSE Oref UrATIIY.

Onri of V. A. S. B;si. )
ArrcatY xo Cocssellub at Law,

1'oPEsa. Kassss, Sept. l.ssO. j
Mii.tox Mc Mill ex, Esi.,

TVq'Uty SheniT, Somerset, Pa.

IE. Milt :

Though many miles away, my warmest
sympathy goes out to yoa as I think of the
horrible and murderous attempt to lake your
life while in the discharge of your official

duty, as narrated in the old Hiuclo. May
a merciful God pare your life, aud may you
live to see the day when the black-hearte-

murderers pay the ienalty they so richly de-

serve. You have shown yourself a man of
bravery and honor, and the "Frosty Sous of

Thunder" will be with you, not only in
sympathy, bet genuine and hearty approval
of your courageous conduct as a tried and
true otHcer.

With best wishes for your sjieedy recovery
from your wounds, I am, as ever, your
friend,

W. A. S. Bum.
A SfSPKIOS THAT THE XrBtiXKXKs EoBIltn

t teVER BISK IX.

The Pittsburg i'o.t has this information
about the Nicelyst William Bankin. who
lives on the farm in Ugonier Valley, which
adjoins that of the father of the Nicely
brothers, who are to be hong for murder and
who esca;ied from the Somerset jail, was re-

cently roblted of notes, bonds, mortgages
and otlier valuable papers to the value of
$1 l.UoO and a sum of money. It coot the old
gentleman T'X) to get the stolen papers du-

plicated.
Of late it has been alleged that the Nicely

boys took the papers, A man called on Mr.
Bankia after the Nicelys were arrested for
murder and said he could get tire japers for

tlm. This was refused. Circumstances led

to the belief that the men awaiting death
broke in Bankiu's house and took the pa-

pers.
The father of the murderer is a very re-

spectable old gentleman. Tiie boys were
what could be termed good, religions men.
One of them led a church choir. lieports
from the Somerset jail state that prior to the
shooting of the turnkey and esca they
spent the time acting as court and judge try-

ing, condemning aud executing a d9mmy
in their cell.

AS MIGHT HAVE BEEN EXPECT-
ED.

From the Pittsburgh Times.

TIk escape of two murderers from the
Somerset jail Momlay is one of those things
which might almost have been described in
advance, and located in any one of half a
dozen neighboring counties where murder-

ers happen to be awaiting death. The con-

ditions of as escape already exist in old and
insecure jails and careless regulations.

It is bnt a short time since a jail delivery
at Somerset was prevented by the merest ac-

cident of an officer showing some visitors
into an empty ceti, and discovering a hole
almost through the wail. Il is a shorter
time since Beaver county lost a prisoner un-

der ridiculous circumstances. Yesterday two
murderers under sentence of death, attack
the Dewity alien iTwith revoia-ers- , about biro
down and escape. The revolvers have been

carried in by their friends, and they are even
better armed than their guanla. This, of
course, ia the shahbitst sort of a mockery of
imprisonment.

I:i many such county jails, like that in
Somerset, the guard is abont all there is of
the prison. Once be is dispgsed of, the way

ia clear, and the character of the structure
gives desperate prisoners plenty of chances.
There arc a lot of old ramshackle buildings
in ase as jaiis in rich counties of 'ids State
which would scarcely bold a pig of ordiuary
enterprise. County Commissioners, either
from inherent stinginess or from fear of the
political effect, do not make a move toward
replacing them with new ones. Oi,e grand
jury after another closes its eyes, and draws
its feel, and goes home to scrape potatoes ami
save the skins, until by and by there is a

general jail delivery, with perhaps a murder
or two by way of incident. That has been
the practice ia Somerset county, and it has
plenty of company.

For Man and Boys.
For Men's Underwear, in white, pray, red,

camePa hair, and natural wool, and for
leather ami cloth gloves, go to,

Mas. A. E. Thl's.

Th New Confluence Read.
There is some doubt as to the terminus of

the new railroad being built from Conflu-

ence up the Youghiogheny river, in Garrett
county. Md. It may be Oakland, and it
ntsy be Ir Fark. T.he officials of the Oak-

land and State Line' Ihtilrcsid Company,
which is making the extension, decline to
give out their plans. It is thought, howev-

er, that the road wiil be extended up the
Youghiogheny river t Horsesitoe run. and
then np that stream through West Virgin-
ia, ultimately connecting with the West
Virginia Central or the Chesapeake and
Ohio.

For Lad :e" and Children.
Lades' and Children" redcrwear in larg-

est variety and lowest priis, at
Mas. A. E. Uhl's.

Oata Wanted.
Fivw thousand bosbeis of good White

Oats wanted, for cash or trade.
SC. Schbocsv

The Wheels' Go Round.

FIRST DAY'S OUTPUT OF THE
LEGAL MILL

A. E. Finnegan, ?3q.. Sworn as
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

THE MEYERS AND SHAUUS
CASES CONTINUED.

Morio.vs Made Nolle Paoergri i tiarXBiD

Seveeai Mixob Cases Txixd A Shall
Cbowd ie Arras dasv No Actios Tax-

es ix Tax Mceoeb Cjjxs,

The regular September term of Court con-

vened at 10 o'clock a. m. Monday, with
Judges Baer and Pile on the Bench. About
thirty minute later Judge Shaver arrived
from his home in the country and took hi
seat beside Lis colleagues. The bar list was
called over, and various motions were made
by lbe different attorneys.

ALL PEES EXT BCT TWO.

When the names of the Grand Jurors
were called, ail answered present, bat two.
The Court appointed Amos E. Finoegan,
Esq., of Meyersdale, as chairman of that
body. In his charge to the Grand Jury
Judge Baer urged Gn them the necessity
of their being as expeditions S3 possible in
handling the diftc-ren- t bills that would.be
laid before them by the District Attorney, aa

there were a great nuraber of case! ou the
list, and lbe Court would be dependent

Uon them lo furnish the work. He also no-tiri-

the clerk not to awear any grand ju-

ror who came in after that time, but to give
him a certificate for his day, and mileage.

The list of traverse j tin irs was called, and
of the f fly summoned all but eleven an-

swered to their names. The most of the ab-

sentees reported at the opening of the after-

noon session.
SilAl'LIS ASD JttTEKS CASES COSTISt ED.

On motion of counsel for the defense, the
case of the Commonwealth vs. Ir. W. H.
Meyers was continued, on account of the
sickness of a material witnera. Th defend-

ant renewed his recognizance.
The case of the Comuioawea'tii vs. George

J. and Ihtvitl J. Siiaulis was continued, on
account of the prosecutrix being unable to
le ia attendance. The defendants renewed
their recognizance in the sum of $ ),0 each.

J. H. Chi K-- q , made application for the
discharge of Cyrus A. Just, a traverse juror,
on account of sickness. Excused.

John R. Scott, Esq., made application to
have Freeinont Younkin excused from serv-

ing as a traverse juror. Befused.
leorge IL Scull, Est., made application to

hare John Grolfexcused from serving as a
traverse juror. Befused.

Val Hay, Ep, presented the return of
viewers appointed to view a road in Summit
Township. Confirmed.

John IX. I' hi, E-q- presented a petition
for viewers to inspect a bridge built over
Gladden"! Bun, in Soutuampton Township.

W. II. Koontz, Esq, presented a petition
asking for the continuance of Ihe commis-

sion of F. J. Kooser, Esq., Auditor in the
estate of Frederick Gonder, dee'd.

F. J. Kooser, Esq , presented the report of
the Auditor in the estate of John Put man.
Confirmed.

Mr. Scott presented the report of the jury
of an inquest held on the body of Charles
Branton. Appnjved.

Mr. Endsley presented a petition fjr the
appointment of viewers for a road in Green-

ville Township.
Mr. Meyers presented a petition for the ap-

pointment of viewers for a bridge over th
Casseiman river.

5oile rosio.rn3 sstxeib.
District Attorney Biesecker, by permission

of the Court, entered a uot piw iu the follow-

ing cases :

Com. vs. Jonas II. Miller and Anstin
Ehoads ; Supervisors of Black township.
For neglecting to repair a certain road, ou
information of Josiah Woy.

Same vs. David H. Flick. F. A B.

Same, vs. Herman and Jacob Pahl; A A

B. ; on information of Pahl.
Same vs. Peter Albright ; A A B. on in-

formation of Samuel S earner.
Same ts. Charles Meyers; statutory bur-

glary, on information of Havey M. Cover.
Same vs John Anderson and Mary Dal-

las ; A. A B. on information of David Ronies-bur- g.

The two cases of the Com. vj. Frank
lihoatls were continued, and the defendant
bound over.

risDis ts or tiie ciod jcet.
The Grand Jury had acted upon the fol-

lowing bi'is up till Tuesday noon :

Com. vs. levi Deal ; A. A B. oa informa-

tion of John T. Raveriserifi. Not a true bill
and the proseculor lo pay the costs.

Same vs. John Rivenscraft, John T.
and Theodore Ihtvenscraft ; A.

B., ou information of Levi Ileal. A true bill.
Same vs. E. O. A. A B. with in-

tent lo kill, on information of Jo'in Ream.
AtruebiiL

Same vs. David L. Lohr; Larceny, on in-

formation of Lincoln A. Lohr. A true bill.
Same vs. Exra Young ; assault with intent

to kiil, on information of Harvey SpeigeL A
true bill.

Commonwealth vs. A. V. Ca'penter; fur-

nishing intoxicating liquor on Sunday, Ac,
on information of Charles Cummins. Not a
true bilh and the county to pay the costs.

Same, ts. J. W. Cribb ; same charge and
same finding.

Same. vs. John Mowry, F. A B; on infor-

mation of Susan E Bare hart. A true 4ill.
Same vs John Snyder; A. A B. on infor-

mation of John Stein. A true bill.
Same vs. Levi IXal ; A. A B. A true bill.
Same vs. W'm. J. H:ginbotham ; A. A B .

on information of C. F. Rltoads. A true bill.
Same, vs. Benjtmin Day; Seduction and

F. A B. ; on information of Mary E. Deneer.
Not a true bill : county to pay costs.

Same. vs. Josiah Zertms, Daniel Darr,
George Bittner tnd Adam Sampsti;ie,Suier-visorso- f

Somerset Township; for neglecting
to keep in repa r a certain road ; on informa-

tion of Valentine Hay. A true bill.
Same vs. Simon Wagaman, cutting and

removing timber trees, oa information of
Henry erlng. A true bill.

, OEPHAils' COl'KT.

In the estate of C. C. Musselman, late of
Somerset Borough deceased, the order of sale
was continued.

In th estate of Frederick Gonder, late of
Somerset township dee'd, the order of sale
was continued.

In the estate of Clark H. Ben ford, late of
Somerset borough deceased, tlte widow's
election cf personal property was approved.

Ia the estate of Jacob Berkey deceased,
the widow's election was approved.

In the estate of Jacob M.Walter, the or-

der of sale was continued.
In the estate of Daniel C. Yoder, the Sher-

iffs inquest was eoufirmeti
In the estate of Christian Hocbsietler. the

real estate was adjudged to John Hoc list etler.
In the estate of Herman I'mberger, an in-

quest was awarded.
In the estate of Parry Walker, the order

of sale was continued.
In the estate of Edward Kimmell, the or-

der of sale was continued.
In the estate of Jacob Enable, the widow's

election was approved.
In the estate of Catharine Smith. Joseph

Mowry was appointed Trustee.
In the estate of Andrew Flick, th iudit-or- 'i

Report was confirmed.
In the estate of Jacob 8. Livengood, the

widow's election was approved.
In the estate of Jacob Biocgh, the sale ot

real estate was confirmed and the trustee was
authorized to make deed.

In the estate of Samuel Walker, the Sher-

iff's inquest was confirmed.
CASES TBI EH.

The first cae called for trial was that
aeainst Jacob Cromer, charged with forcible
entry and detainer. Almost the entire after-

noon, Monday was ror.inmed in the trial of
this cause which resulted in a verdict of not
guilty and E. L. Kncpp to pay the costs,

Th next rasa called .'or trial was that of
he Commonwealth vs. David I Lohr. He

was charge-.-! w itlt the tarca-a- of a pair of
pantaloons front his ruusio Ijuoulu A. Lob r
The jury acquitted David, and he walked
proudly oat of court with the pantaloons in
question thrown over his arm. H had been
in jail for three months and was certainly
entitled to the pantaloons.

E. 0. Rede rick, charged with assault and
battery in knocking down Esquire John
Beam with a poker, was next placed in th
dock. Rederick is the constable of Contin-
ence borough. The jury have been out for
half a day, and at the time of oar going to
press bar not yet agreed upon a verdict.
They are evidently nndecided whether to
pot tae costs on the justice who was knock-
ed down, or on.th cocsta ble who knocked
him down.

Th two casesgainst Josiah Zerfoas, Dan-
iel Darr, George Bittner, and Adam Sump-Min- e,

Supervisor of Somerset Township,
Indicted for neglecting to keep certain town-
ship roada In repair, occupied th board
Tuesday tfUruoon, and ar still on trial at
this writing.

COCBT HOT Eg.

Frank S. Cunningham was sworn in a
Deputy Sheriff Tuesday afternoon.

A . B. Conrad was appointed a special tip-

staff by tlte Court.
When the ease of the Commonwealth vs.

John Snyder wa called, the defendant did
not answer and his recognisance was declar-
ed forfeited.

E. L. Pugh was appointed constable of
Brothers val ley township.

The Grand Jury have not yet acted on the
indictment in the ro tinier esses.

The cmwd in attendance has not been as
large as was generally expected.

Under the Hammer.
The following properties, advertised in the

Hkeald for the past four weeks, were sold
in tit Court House by Sberitr McMillen on
Fri.hiy afternoon. There were but few pr-cliase-

present, and Ihe bidding was not very
spirited:

All the right, title, interest and claim of
T. E. Watson, Administratrix of J. E. Wat-

son, in three certain tracts of land situate in
Greenville and Elklick Townships, was sold
to Wm. II. Dull for .'.

A house and lot in Con3ueiice, the prop-
erty ofCyrus Burnworth, was knocked down
to Missouri Mc.N'ear, on a hid o($Jj.

Lsaiah Sipe's house and lot in Stoyestown
Borough, was purchased by Juna F. S'qve,

fbrJoOOf.
S. S. Sch rock's interest in a farm in Som-

erset Township, wa old to Eliza M. Schrock
for tiyiO.

A tract of land, containing five acres, in
Elklick Township, the property of Wm. J.
Shoemaker, was bought by Pally Schrock
for fV).

We re again npoa our feet, and will con-
tinue business upon a solid basis. We have
added a large full stock of Clot bine? and
Dry Goods, which yoa will find brhrht, new,
and of latest styles.

Kxefpeb A Feeseb.

An Old Village with New Life.
SoxcariELD. Soacasrr Co.. Pi..

September 1'i, HO. ,
Emtob Herald: Having spent a few

days in Somerfield, formerly called Smith-fiel- d,

and immediate neighborhood, I hand
yon a few Botes in respect to its past and
present condition. It ia located on the cast
sid of the Youghiogheny river, in the
southwest comer ofSomerset county, and on
the n National turnpike. It as-
sumed village proportions away back in lsiH,
at the time ot the construction of tbo pike,
and attained quit a reputation for its first-cla- ss

bontleriei its inns being known to the
traveling public, east and west, as among
the beat eating bouses from Baltimore to
Wheeling.

I'p to l5t the National turnpike was one
of Ihe best and moat extensively traveled
thoroughfares between the east and west ;

but in this year the traveling public was
transferred to lb plank road running
throngh Somerset, from Cumberland. Md.,
to West Newton. Pa. Thia transfer of travel
and that which shortly followed on the
completion of the Pennsylvania, and Balti-
more A hio Railroads, gave the old town a
backset, which resulted in reducing its n,

ami even its buildings, fully to one-ha- lf

of what they formerly were. Although
so favorably located in respect lo magnificent
scenery, good water and pure mountain air,
tehabod seemed destined to be written all
over it its former glory baring apparently
departed forever, thus leaving it to the fate
of (ioldsniith's deserted village. But fortu-
nately fate had in reservation a better and
brighter future for it than that.

Almost a year ago a wide-awak- e eastern
gentleman spent a few weeks at a favorite
summer resort in the old town, and wisely
conceiving thai there would be money in
opening an avenue for the transportation of
the fine lumber lining the banks of the
Youghiogheny river, and the rich mineral
products hidden among the hills, agitated
the question of a railroad from Confluence
to a point some twelve miles above Somer-
field, in the north-wester- n part of Garrett
county, Maryland. The idea being favorably
received by a few eastern capitalists, a speedy
survey was made and a charter secured ; and
in an incredibly short space of time the road
was commenced, and the work pushed so
vigorously tbat the road-be- d is already tl

and rail laid lo a point only a few
miles from its terminus. Construction cars
are making two and three trips daily from
Confidence to some mites above Somerfieid.
It is expected tbat the whole of the road
will be in running onier by the middle of
October, when the event will be celebrated
by a grand opening. The road and rolling
stock wiil not be what some of the envious
residents of ueighhonng little villages say it
will be a one-hors- narrow-gaug- one but
a bnil gauge, tsrsl-ciaa- s railroad in all its
appointments including road bed, water-tank- s,

stations, ties and first class steel rails.
There are no flies on its enterprising Presi-

dent Mr. Henry aud its Board of directors.
It will ultimately be extended further South
up one of ihe Yough's tributaries, forming a
connection with the B. A O. railroad at or
near Oakland, Md,

Somerfield will be iu principal station the
old pike making it easy of access for both
eastern and western passenger and freght
traffic. The town already is reaping the
benefit of the enterprise, its business being
boomed to a point seldom known in the
palmy day of stage coaches and wagons.
Real estate has advanced from lot) to J1 per
cent. Few other villages ot the county show
as much life and activity as i; now does
Property holders are improving Iheir build-
ings and new ones are going np. A fine
store room, modern in all iu details is near
its completion, and one of the finest Roaring
mills in Western Pennsylvania, with the
newest and mast aprtroved roller process,
has been put up, at cost of some i,000.4(.
The mill is in succesful operation, turning
out dour equal in quality to the best Vienna
in market.

A former resident of Somerfield visiting,
the old town is a much surprwed at the
change that ha taken place in it, as Irving s
Rip Van Winkle was after bis twenty years'
little nap over the Lraoalbrmatioa of his
native village.

Visrroi,

For Ladles and Children.
Kid and Cloth, Gloves and knit Mittens

for ladies and children, at
Mas. A. E. I'bl's.

Wantito Know If we can Hold Them.
Ha bpsa, Iu Sept. la, it).

EnrroE Heeald:
Itvir Sir : Enclosed find stamps for

to the HiacLO. I want to see if
your orhoers have sand enough to take care
of the Nicely BnHhers, or whether they will
give them a chance to shoot all you Somer-

set County folks, and then make their
Your Truly,

C. Bowma.v.

Ladies' and Children's Wraps.
FofLadie riush, CliHh and Jersey Jack-et-a,

Newmarkets, Plush Coets, Cloth and
Plash Wraps, and a full line of Misses and
Children'! Wrapsynew and cheap at

Mas. A. E.CM1.

I In the Recorder's Office.

Deed Recorded Letter Granted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

EEET EECOEDKO.

F.vderick Tre her lo Samuel G. Coughe-Bon- r,

property in Allegheny township ;

$s.
Samuel Btatier 3r to George P. Manges,

properly in Shade township, consideration
fiJOO.

Samuel P. Miller Administrator to Jere-

miah A. Miller, properly in Sarnmit tewn-abi- p;

consideration 00.

Joeph A. Boyer to Henry Tonker, prop-

erty In Paint township; consideration $'.30.

Melinda Demruilt to Jackson Itoiaiitt,
property in Ursina borough ; consideration
4600.

A. E. and J. W. Young to Henry Schna-bl- a.

property in Meyersdai ; consideration
TOO.

Michael A. Sipe ta Gcorg W. Frledilne,
property in Jenner township; consideration
fl.iSO.

Joseph A. Boyer to Lewi Helsel. proper-

ty in Paint township; consideration !".
Salisbury A Baltimore Railroad A Coal

Company to Henry Rodaman. property in
West Salisbury ; consideraf ioi i 10.

LcrrEius cucrnrtD.
To N. B. Critrhfieid Administrator

of the estate of Wiiliara Rodger! late of
Bhade township deceased.

To Isabella C. Kris."inrer and H. B. Phii-so- n

Administrators of I". A. M. Krheinger
late of Berlin borough, deceased.

To Herman W. Bcrkcy Ex Tutor of ioe
estate of John Grady late of tiieiuahoning
tow nship, deceased- -

To Barbary Geisd, Executrix of the estate
of Peter S. Buyer, latts ol'Sjtnycreek town-

ship deceased.
To Robert P. Brant. Administrator of the

estate of Otis Wilson, late of Stony ere. k

township, deceased.
To John Mowry Executor of the estate of

Abraham Shaffer, late of Allegheny town-

ship, deceased,
XtRBlAOE LICE3.SE IseCEr..

George Judy and Missouri C. Christner,
both of Garrett.

Jacob W-s- t and Fie M ure, both of
Ligooter township. Westmoreland county.

William Henrv Kslbti --ish. of Blackburn,
Westmorelan I county, ami Mary E. Htuzell
of Boynlon Mills.

Albert Dively and Laura J. Glesener both
of Stony creek township.

Nelson Sanner and Ida Marker boiii of
Black township.

John J. Bowser and Annie Bowman, both
of Somerset township.

Harvey N. Cober and Sailie A. Knepper,
both of Brothers-valle- township.

Ltoyd D. StufTt of Jenner township and
Lucy M. Barnettof Sooiertset township.

Walter M. Sechier and Mattie E. Vought,
both of fpper Turkey foot township.

They Must Have It.
LtoosirE, September IS,

Somerset Heeald Send one hundred n,l
fifty copies Hiralo oomainini; full account
of escape of Nicelv brothers al once.

W. W. G.
Anticipating an increased demand we had

"run off '1 some six hundred additional cop-

ies but when the above tele-gra- and several
others of similar purport were received, at
nine o'clock Wednesday morning, our press
was again put ia motion and "' half-sheet- s "
equal in number to the average circulation
of several of our county contemporaries,
were qnick'y "struck " and as quickly

of. Our carrier, " Gilhooly, " reaped
a rich harvest and when newsdealer Fisher's
boy came in wilh an order for ail the "ex-

tra's" we had we were forced to "inrn him
down " with sixty copies.

Teachers' Special Examination.
The special examination announced for

Somerset, October 5th, will be held on Satur.
day, September instead. Applicants
will have an opportunity to secure either
professional or pnjviaionai certificates.

J. M. BrEKEY,

County Superintendent.

For Rent.
At Rockwaod, a storeroom Vx20 feet.

Well ventilated and in good condition, with
lamps, counters', shelving. Ac. For terms,
and further information, apply lo

Mus. Alu e Si mo its,
Itorkwo-jd- , Pa.

Notice.
Persons owirg nie note or book accounts

will plea-- e call and pay the same. Ow ing
to the sickness of the parties to whom I sold
ray store, I wiil be unable to come to see
you. I need money badly and unless I can
collect money I w ill have to make costs on
the notes and accounts I hold.

J. B. S.VTDIE.

Nothing7 New.
Lancaster Gingham and Columbia Shirting

at a cts, a ya.-- and Wupued Sheetings t
12 cents, are old established p rites for years
at Mas. A. 1". I'ul s.

A Dastardly Act.
One of the roost dastardly and fiendish

acts that we have been called npon to reconl
happened al Stony Springs, about (bur miles
north of Greensburg, ou Tuesday night, at
which time some ficcd in th-- gjise of a hu-

man being shaved lite tails of three colts be-

longing to Andrew Bush, an honest, indus-

trious farmer at that place. Tiie animals
were valuable nd were ad respecti vely 4

rnooths, 1 year and 2 years. It is to be hoped
that the guilty wretch. whever he may be,
will be discovered and dealt with as his ilas-tard- ly

action deserves. (Wmtiimrij frtys.

For Comfort.
Flannel Skirts for J l.i, and flannels from

13 cts. up, at Mas. A. E. I'hl's.

Mike Will Pay.
"Hello, Mike ; shake! How are you?"
"I'm all riirht, Fbk : thank you."
"Where are you going. Mike T
"Why, Fisk, I am goitrg to to

pay my account to J. B. Snyder; he has sold
out his store and wants his money."

"Yes, Mike. I paid him List week, ar.d
Snyder told me that unless the persons
owing him money would come, and se ttle
soon and pay their he would have
to make ccts. as it was impossible for hito
to go out and see every person that ow-- d

htm. I know that Snyder needs hi money
and he should be paid."

"Well, Fisk.be will have what I owe him
lo day. Ta, ta."

A Voter Must Pay Tax.
Until a voter reaches the ige of twenty-tw- o

years, he can vote without the pa merit
of any tax ; but if twenty two year al a,--e

or upward on the day of the election, he
must have paid a State or county tax with-

in two yen immediately preceding the
time lie offers to vote, which must have been
assessed two full months, and raid one full
month before the day of the ale tion. The
tax may have been assessed six years before
the dace of Ihe elect ion.

P
-J art

mutt
pwmrn
Absolute!-- Pure.

Tfeiit powrrter nevrr varies. A of fmrity.
streneta, and wholesKnesKSW. Mre eeoBPi al
tttan tiie oKiuiary kiiats. n4 cwcik fee i5d :o
corafetitinD with the a lit.i'Kf" "f iow rt. fc n
Welch', alua paoP&aw powders. Wa'ss.v n
nnc Barak SaXLe Pawoxa Co lra W,.l 9t
S. V. Jiiiir.'suc:t.

NOTICE!
Ocr line of New Fail and Win'er Good ia now com ple-t- . which line we ak yn0 to

inspect in pemon, or by sen-iin- for aaaipie before yoa. boy. Below w wiil Loie a
few of the nea tbiugs:

zDKESS GOODS.
Mohairs, B'aek and Coiors, 50 OnU to Finest Grade.

" - - " " -SenliaM, - - " "4'.Kn(r. stvc,
Wool Hennettaa, Black an 1 Colors, 30 Cecta to Finest CnJe.

"Sew Line Jereys, 5t"t Cents to Finest Grade.- Jackeu. i l 00 " " "
" " "Newmarkets. $5
" Plush Jackets, 1C to "

" Sacqaes Jit' to "

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We have many SpecUi i&rsraoE la th!a Un. O ir fast kVk Wool n.oee af 2x-ti-.

are extra good.

NEW TR1M1NGS.:
Fringie, WaiJs, Gimps, and 2 in the Trimming Line at Low Price.

We invite yoa to jrive ns :i fall, or

35 Fifth Avenue,

ESTABLISHED 1331.

PALACE

NOTICE

XEPTIENT.:::

MELLOK & HOENE,
77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

.! Kardman, Krakaner, Harrington, kd liiiiliall Pianos,

PALACE ORGANS.
'The Best Pianos,

! The Lowest Prices.

Mr.;E. C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for us in the Som-

erset district., and persons wishing to purchase an instm-- '
ment will do as well, and get one at the same price, as they.'

would by corning to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalogues,- -

i Terras, clc, to
i

E. C. WELCH, Friedens, Somersel County. Pen n'a.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Medal Drug Stcrsis Rapidly B.ccnhg a Great

Favsrits with Pecpls in Search cf

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TBI DOCTOR GUT3 PEltSOSAL ATTENTION TO THX COMPOCSDI5G OF

PiiysiGians'PresGriDtions I Family Receipt
GREAT CARE BZ1W3 TAXES TO lSK OSLT FKE.HI ASD PIRM ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Une of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRAHpS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our 'jpod

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

Cloce-Pric- ed Shoe atore- -

Petiole Congress.
This cut represents the Kmer-Bo- n

Petiole I'odws in Kamn-m-

Porpoise, C tn.iovaa and
Caif ; has a don. in rfore one
Leinn placed bat k. and the oth-

er in front of the ankie-Un- e

-- thus prevenlir.j the ri:nof
the raMr on fie
and prevefttinizthe e.)ressa inst
heinar cnafed ntl t If face I v

Without fjafsiiou
the eoiuing t the

Floral Display!

daily

ADMISSION

would be jdeanrtl to send y:i sam-'- .

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ESTABLISHED 13 I

of MUSIC.

The Best Organs, i
i

The Easiest Terms.

BY THE PRESS PZCFLE.

Art Exhibit !

9 a. m. till iq p. m.

Cents ; Children, 15 Cents.

cn al! Railroads. "5a

FEK,IsrE3I BEOS.
Reliable

co;nig:e;ks s GiAiiTiEU
LADIES FINE SHOES S-T-

L?

y v f r T a t w, rmon .ntV r: 'A and "hoe. A?o. .'.
JJ J J jr JLaa ViurXiijf stioeA, uh Leather cotuuer aiul m-.- .e.

refpecTitiTv rail atW. on to the fact that we enn.tantly keep in (.lock a

WF. iinp of th mo-- insonable- and m.t SfrvU-eabl- e go.", of the l!ft
in the trsde. n w alwtys inviteojmparwon ofourpnew withllioM

of other balers. CALL AND fKE US.

FEIlAEH I3PvOTIIEES, Son.er.et. Penn'a.

succ;p:ss assueedi
OF THE GREAT

Pittsburgh Exposition.

ENTHUSIASTICALLY ENDORSED

Magnificent Unequa'ed

rcrrt Enry Arifrae aiid ETfaina: hj the I'bii lirrat Westna Iind f
40 rkrtn.

ALL; DEPARTMENTS! NOW ! COMPLETE

gfe:; from

Adults, 25

ecr Excursion Rates
. -


